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L TO LOOK ! MEMBERS OF COUNCIL SCORE Pennsylvanlan."
Utle. His subject was, "Franklin, the NEW VERSION OFCOMMITTEE WHO WILL INVESTIGATE PORTLAND GAS COMPANY IT N S About 50 covers were laid for the ban-quet, which was held In the parlors ofthe Hotel Portland. AN OLD ADAG1

GIF

Resolution Appointing Investi

gating Committee Is

Adopted, 11 to 1.

VAUGHN'S VAIN EFFOR

Democratic Councilman Attcmptssto
. Throw Appointments Into the

Hands of the Mayor

and Is Defeated.

THE RESOLUTION' "OF INQUIRY.

Whf.ree, The management of the
Portland Gas Company, n corporation,
operating within the City of Portland
and furnishing gas to the Inhab-
itants thereof, under a franchise
granted No. S101, and a,
grant from the Legislature of the
State of Oregon, has been subject to
criticism for the quality of gas fur-
nished, the price charged and the
measurement thereof, and,

"Whereas, The Council under au-

thority of Section 7C of the charter
Is rested "Kith power and authority to
provide for the acquisition of gs
works and other utilities by condem-
nation or otherwise, therefore.

Be it resolved. That & committee of
the Council, consisting of Councllmen
Annand. Kellaher, Masters, Rushlight.
Bennett and Vaughn be and Is hereby
appointed with full authority to make
ruch examination and Investigation as-i- s

authorized by the charier, and to
report In writing the findings to this
Council.

Councilman Vaughn exhausted every
endeavor at the Council meeting yes-
terday In his efforts to stay the rising
tide of public opinion that threatens
to intimidate the local gas company

ut In vain.
No sooner had Councilman Mencfee

Introduced his resolution of inquiry
than the member from the Tenth
"Ward was on his feet with an amend
ment, as follower

Resolved, That the Mayor be requested to
npjjutw. cumraiiiet 01 mrce coijipeiem
and disinterested persons to investigate and
myitis report upon me conaiuon oi me fran-
chises under which the Portland Gas Com- -
ninv !k nnfirtcr irnl (hi rlit anrf nhllirn.
tions of the public and of said company
inermnaer ana oi ine perrormance or tnesame, especially with respect to the quality,
measurement and price of the gas furnishedby such company, and that such committee
be empowered to employ such experts as
.no, uc imccosaty 10 &iu ana aaviBe memupon the technical features of such Investi-gation; that said committee be requested to
make reports from time to time upon theprogress of such investigation, and at the
earliest moment consistent with thorough-
ness, of their Anal result

Vaughn then proceeded to malte an
earnest pjea in Dctiair of his substi-
tute, prefacing his remarks by ask-
ing City Attorney McNary If there
was any authority for the Council to
take up the investigation of the gas
company Independently of the Mayor,
as it proposed doing under the pro-
visions of the MVmefee resolution.

Upon being assured that there were
no legal objections to the Council delv-
ing Into the matter, Vaughn cited sec-stl-

51 of the charter as proof that
the Mayor had exclusive authority,
under the fundamental law of the
municipality, to proceed with the In-
vestigation, and that his substitute
resolution was In harmony with the
charter. Section 151, to which the
Councilman of the Tenth Ward direct-
ed attention, provides:

The Mayor may on his own motion, and
must upon a resolution passed by the Coun-
cil directing him so to do, cause to be in-
stituted on behalf of the city such actions
or proceedings as may be necessary to re-
voke, cancel or annul all franchises thatmay have been granted by the city to any
person, company or corporation, which have
been forfeited In whole or In part or which
for any reason may be Irregular and void andnot binding upon the city, and the City At
torney upon his demand must institute andprosecute the suits or actions required to en-
force the provisions of this wntinn v.,
Mayor taking office under this charter shall
cause a carerui investigation to be made of
tne exact conamon of all franchises thereto,
lore granted by the citv. nn nc
spectlve rights and obligations of the par- -

me penormance of the same, andshall report the results thereof in each of hisreports or messages.
Vaughn's Resolution Defeated.

There was no second to Vaughn's
motion to amend for some time, but

uiiereo. to accommo-date his colleague to that extent, andIt was voted upon with the following
Aycs Rushlight. Vaughn,w, 11anoLc o. ioes Annand, Beldlng,
.ivciicwier, masters, Menefee,Preston. SheDherd. Mill riimen Bennett, Gray and Sharkey were

The Menefee resolution was thenadopted, ayes 11. noes 1, Vaughn be-ing the sole representative of the neg-
ative side. He then asVo. tr v.

cused from serving on the committee.wiuuig mat nis Business was suffering from the effects nf n
mittce work, but his request wasvoted down, to the tune of 6 to 5,
'ttU"a uiraseiL refraining from votlng.
Rushlight also tr t ,

serving, but the other members could not
Z.y as nc ls a Practicalplumber, and his Judgment upon technicalmatters that are likelv to n- -i - .v.

course of the investigation was consld- -
eicu wo vaiuaoie to admit of loss.

Menefee Added to Committee.
Menefee. the author of. the resolutionwas added to the committee, which asnow constituted, consists of seven mem-bers.

,V0,wf. 9 to 3 the concll resolvedto hold future meetings at 7:30 P Mon the first and third Wednesdays of eachmonth. Instead of afternoon sessions, asheretofore. The Idea aroused consider-able discussion among the members afeature of the new order of things be'in-s- et

forth In the contention that the con-
stituents

ui
of the members could morereadily gather at the night sessions andperceive for themselves what their rep-

resentatives were doing. CouncilmanVaughn stated that it would be utterlyImpossible for him to attend these meet-
ings, but the measure went through de-
spite all protest

Under the new order of things the firstsession will be held next Wednesdaynlght at 7:30 o'clock, to which time thebody adjourned, and upon which occasionthe civil service' investigating committee
will make Its report The report of theways and means committee relative to
the appropriations for the ensuing year
will likewise be considered then.

Jfp Action on Fish Ordinance.
As the result of & vigorous protest from of

M. C. Mace, I .L. Schuraan and other
retail fish dealers, tho ordl- -

TBrtli :lHl

John Annaad.

'ATAwAAAAAAAAAA:

Dan Kellaher.

nance relating to the licensing of fish-
ermen, which had been reported favorably
by the license committee, was referred
back. In order to nprmlt lniji flpaluro in
show cause why It should not become a
law. it is charged that the measure Is
in tne interest oi tne Portland and Seat-
tle fish trust The matter will be re-
ported on bv the rommfttr tVi rn- -
cial meeting of the Council next Wednes-
day night

A delegation Of East S!rlrs nnnAnrwl
before the Council and made an earnest
plea In behalf of the Immediate construc-
tion of the Brooklyn sewer, urging that
condemnation proceedings be taken forrights of way in cattis whnr nrnnnrK- -

owners are holfllnp hnrir Aoti,- - on.
In this direction are now being taken by
tne uiy Attorney.

WILL BOX AT

Zururick and Mansfield to Meet In
the Squared Circle Tonight.

More than nassincr Interest fe halnr.
taken in the Zurhripk.MiincflaM hnrinf.
exhibition, which ls scheduled- fop vn.
couver. Wash,, tonight Both exponents
or tne maniy art have been training
faithfully for the affair for several weeks
and are now in the nink of fnnfl!tir.n:
Local lovers of the fistic game are plan
ning to taKe in the bout In large num- -
oers, ana, juaging rrom tne advance sale
of seats, there will be a larger delega-
tion visit the town across the Columbia
this- - evening than ever before on sueh nn
occasion.

Zurbrlck has demonstrate his wi
llies to tne local nght fans who witnessed
nis rwpnr nprfnrtnanro omilnaf Tnmm,
Tracey. and bv some of th mnst m.
pable Judges among the local talent he
is saiu to De a ooxer of considerable
promise.

His onnoncnt this eveninir. Younir Mnns- -
iieia. is a new man in the arena-- and.
while he has not aeauIrVl anv ctpji rr.
u tat Ion in the rlnc h(- .tnncarc tn Ko a
capable man and should give a good ac
count oi nimseit wnen ne races tne Bui
raio man.

Messrs. Tracev arui Smith iinflf whncn
ausnlces the club is cnnrtiirtwl hnvo nr.
rangea several preliminary nouts. which
promise to oe oi tne rattling order.

TOO GOOD A GAME TO LOSE

Chicago Professors Don't Believe
Football Will Be Abolished.

OHTCAfiO. Jan. 17. Mmhre nf Vi far:
ulty of the University of Chicago bellevo
the wave of 'football abolition" will not
strike the conference colleges of the West
Dr. J. E. Raycroft acting head of the
department oi physical culture, and Dean
Erl B. Hulhert. head nf th riK'Inltv
school, and a member of the athletic
ooarcr. noia mat none of the Middle West
institutions win do away with the game.

"I know that we would not think of
abolishing the game at Chicago," said
Dean Hulbert last night "It Is by far
too good a game to lose. There arc toomany level-head- men la the West to
necessitate uomg away with the sport-Refor-

are needed. It Is true, and It Is
expressly for this reason that tho
ball conference will be held here on Fri-
day. All talk of abolishing the game atany western couege m the 'Big Nine' ispure nonsense."

Professor A. W. Small, professor of
wuujosy. ana one oi the moat Influentialmen on the faculty, declared: "it is non-
sense tO talk of flhollKhlnr- - fnntk.1t T i- O x uunot believe any representative of the con- -
ierenco colleges win advocate abolishing

hauic o.L tne meeting on FTlday. Iam certain Chicago, will not Changes Inrules will not do away with brutality orroughness in football."

SUSPEND GA3IE TWO YEARS

Madison Regents Adopt Recommen
dation to Football Conference.

MADISON. Wis.. Jan. 17 TTnn- v IGVUiii'mendatlon of the State University re-gents' committee on athletics, the regentstoday Indorsed the recrnt uminn .i
university faculty in condemning the evils

iiwnt:iaic lootDau and recomniend- -
mat.- - tuuicrencc oi nine universi-ties of the Middle WesL

cago next Prlday. declare in favor of sus- -
ivnoing intercollegiate football games forme uu iwo years.

DEFEAT JUNIOR 3IULTNOM.AHS

Y. M. C. A. Junior leaders AVIh
HoUy Contested Baskct-Ba- ll Game.

Tho T. M. C. A. Jnnln tofcated the Junior Viiitnnn.nk i. i.."
ball team last night on their ownfloor by a score of 16 to S. Bothteams nlavcd nice hull
good game of It from start to

AUl&UG

finish.
Thc. Y, C-- had a llttJe the betterIt in team work.
and again in working the ball down
Lav racia to wzio played a star
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VANCOUVER

Frank 5. BeaHelt,

A. C. RufchUght,

j" Bk ' JBSi

bH t i

B'
R. E. --Meaefee. i

. . A

game at forward, scoring eight of the
16 points made. Bish on. at iitrcame in next with four points to hii
credit
Y. M. C A. .1r xr A A r t
Davidson v " rt?..tl
gfi.tch Qulsley (Capt)Bithop C.. XoresPtnson C Mills
BIlRh (Capt) G Dabnty

Substltutes T. M. a A. Jr,, Cornell; M.
A. A. C. Jr.. Sutton and Oleon.

Referee Professor Krohn.
Umpire Xelron.
Scores Y. M. C A. 1C; M. A. A. C S.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At "Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. Ascot race

results:
Mile and a sixteenth Nine Spot won. Har-

bor xecond. Ethylene third: time, 1M9U.
Sex-e- furlongs Orllene won. Silver WeO-dln- p

second. Sliver Sue third; time, 1:28. .
One mile Orchan won. Graphite aecond.

Ralph Tounp, third; Red Light finished first
but was disqualified for fouling. Time. 1M2U- -

Mile and a sixteenth Cutter won. Clyde O.
aecond. Gilpin third; time.

Futurity course Fire Ball won. Betsy d.

Korthvllle third; time. l:10i.
Six furlongs Blissful won. Money Mu sec-

ond. Susie Christian third; time, 1:15.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17. Oakland

race results:
Three furlongs Tawasenth won. Janice

.Manan second. Our Anna third; time, 0:36
Futurity course Procratlnat ran TlrV

awav second. Marie H third- - tlmi.
Seven furlongs Major Tenny won. Distrib-

utor second. Cardinal Sarto third? tlm.
aine ana an eights, the Henry of Navarre

nanaicap UKe banders won. Bob Ragon sec-
ond. Bannock Belle third; time. 1:30 VI.

Jdlle ana a Slxteenin Faxtnsa cenn TlnnUp-a-

fxona. Cloche d'Or third; time. 1:504.
Mile and 100 yards i!a.a won. The

Mighty second, Sals third; tune, 1:48.

May Abolish Gate Money.
NEW HAVENT. Jan. 17. Tho Immorilatn

Question before the Yale Aeademv famltv
in connecuon witn tne proposed reform
in atnietics is a proposition to abolish
rate monev pnHrolv. anH slcn n iimi
considerably future Intercollegiate con- -

HIS SWEETHEART FALSE

Madge Labor Deserts Parmer Who
Had Squandered Fortune on Her.

After sQuanderinc a smalt.sir rnriim.
UPOn his Sweetheart. Madrfi Tvihnr .Tnnn
Davidson, a wealthy Umatilla farmer,
was deserted by hex last nlrht nt h
same time losing 5150 and a quantity of
wearing apparci, wnich was taken along
for her latest capture, a former friend.

Davidson, who said that ho hn
several hundred dollars on the woman for
clothes alone, bemoaned his loss to thopolice last nlcht. Stens
apprehend Miss Labor and her new sweet- -
ncarc ociore tney left thc city, but de-
tectives missed both at the train.

They left for Tacoma. wliin it t
jected they will be captured.

J. C. Metcalfe Is Rearrested?
J. C. Metcalfe, who w.is nrroctn .v..- ' -- .v. anuuiitime aco on a charze of emhiKmn v..

appropriating over WOO from an Insurance
company .at apoKanc, wasn., DUt who was
released by habeas corpus proceedings,
was a train arrested last nirht nn a oKo-- I
of being a fugitive from justice. A charge
vi Ao.it.cuj' m owu )iiu.ct;a isainst. hlRi.

Looking: lor a Deserter.
On-I- n 'Vnhlo a mgrlna rr rAMK rm

stHtioncd at Mare Island, was arrested
McGinnls. The naval officers were notl- -
noa oi nis Bjxesi. ana ne win oe returnedto the Island for trial.

sB j--M

AL LLhP1ILLLv

AmmLz? AmAmW

V. Y. Masters.

1 .'rV..t' - fJX3rwsi

W. T. Vaughs.

ELKINS' BITE BILL

Proposes to Have Rates
Changed by Courts- -

COMMISSION AS PLAINTIFF

Leader of Railroad Forces Jn Scnato
Opposes Giving Interstate Board

Power to Change Rates In

First Instance.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Senator El- -
kins, nhalrmnn nf thf Sonnta rrm m I f f no
on Interstate commerce, has made pub-
lic his bill for thc regulation of rail-
road rates which he purposes to offer
for thc consideration of.Congress. The
Commission is Increased from seven to
nine members. Expenses of litigation
are to be borne by the United States.
The bill has not been completed fully,
but the section regulating rates em-
bodies most of the important features
and is as follows;

That whenever tho Interstate Commerce
Commission shall be of the opinion that rea-
sonable grounds exist for believing that anr
rate, fare or charge, established or charged
by any common carrier or carriers for any
transportation or other service subject to said
act appoved February .4. 1SS5. or any act
amendatory thereto, is unjust and unreason-
able. Or that ailV KUph rirr.r nr- nnlit.
shall be making any unjust discrimination or I

be engaged in any other practice or be doing j
any omer act in violation of any provision of
sajo act. it aii be lawful for said commis-
sion to uwtltute a suit or proceeding in equity
In the Circuit Court for anr district In which
the principal office of any carrier defendant
In the suit or proceeding shall be located, to
restrain sucn earner or carriers from con-
tinuing1 in force such rate, fare or rham a--
from continuing such unjust discrimination or
oincr umawsui act or practice. Tne comroU'
slon In It discretion mar lefliltnt inr mik
suit or proceeding upon Its own motion or
upon tne application of any person. Ann or
corporation interested in the matter complained
of and the commission shall sot be reculred
before Instituting any such suit or proceed
ing to give notice to the parties defendant
wereio or grant a bearing or make a report,
finding, recommendation, decision or cnr in
respect of the matters complained of, but tho
coromiKuon snau nave power before Institut-
ing any such ault or proceeding to make such
Investigation as it mar deem nrooer.

If It be mad to appear to the court that any
rate or fare of any carrier comslalned of In
such suit or proceeding Is unjust and unrea-
sonable, or that the carrier Is making any
such other practice or Is doing any such other
act in violation oz law, tne court may, by its
order or decree, mandatory or otherwise, re-
strain and enjoin ouch carrier from continu-
ing In force such rate, fare or charge or ftom
continuing sueh unjuot discrimination or such
other unlawful act or practice on or after a
date to "be specified In the order or decree,
and thereupon It shall be the duty of the car-
rier, on or before such date, to put In force
a lawful and proper rate, fare, chance or
practice in substitution for that restrained or
required to be changed.

In case any carrier shall fall, within the
time specified In such order or decree, to put
In force a lawful and proper rale, fare or
chargo in substitution for that restrained or
required to be changed, or In case any sub-
stituted rate, fare or charge, put In force by
the carrier eball be unjust and unreasonable
or otherwise unlawful, the commission shall
have power, upon the evidence In such suit
and without fJrthcr hearing, or. In Its dis-
cretion, upon further evidence and hearing
before the commission, to make an order di-
recting the carrier to modify the original or
the Gubetltuted rate, fare or charge, as the
case may be. by putting In force In lieu
thereof a Just and reasonable rate prescribed
In ucb order of the commission, but the
mmTnlttlnn V t n rvf ,. --wtw.- fi m fw
any original or substituted rate, fare or
wl.: IV --V tot tAiti uuu saui ov nee- -
essari In ordfr tn nmorii thr tnttittln. n.1
unreasonablenead thereof.

Such order of the 'Commission is to
take effect not less than ten days after
notice thereof to the carrier anrf l
effective for nne vear. Thi mttIki- - Viv
that date must modify Its published
rates, etc, and, while such order ls ln
effect- - is nrohtbltert from cxtnhllahlnc- -

or putting In force any substituted rat--
jucu ruic-iat- c or cnorge in excess oithat prescribed.

A nenalty of X1GO0 for each dav at
violation Is provided.

Any party to. the proceeding may
appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, but this will not stair n- -
supersede the decree or the execution
of any writ or process thereon unless
the Circuit Court Or n ludcre nf h
Supreme Court shall e isrder. Nb ap
peal is aiiowea to tae circuit Court f.ppcais.

Orators at Franklin Dinner
Make Invidious-Cpmparison- s,

PATRIOTISM AT A LOW EBB

Dr. A. A. Morrison and Rabbi Wise
Call Attention to Decadent

State or Nation's-Morals- .

That if Benjamin Franklin were to re
turn to this life he would be dumbfounded
at the decadent honesty and patriotism
of the American people, was thc Impres
sion the guests of the Oregon Society, Sons
of the American Revolution, at its ban-
quet given In commemoration of the 200th
anniversary of the birth of the author
and philosopher, must have carried away
with them from the festal board last
night.

"Notable among the post-prandi- al ora
tions In which the honesty and patriot-Is- m

of the American people were ques-
tioned was one delivered bv Dr. A. A.
Morrison. The subject of his address was
"National Stability." He contended that
the foundation of any nation was reck
oned by the moral standard of its citizen-
ship. He said that greed had inculcated
Into the citizens of this country a feeling
of disregard for almost everything but
"nat is there In It for me?" He said
there was somcthlnsr more to patriotism
than the martial feeling which comes at
tne time of war. and that he did not be-
lieve a man who looked upon a nubile
oince as a privilege instead of a trust was
a patriot In the fullest sense of the word

The great natural resources of these
united States and the sreat and wonder
ful opportunities have developed among
our people an inordinate greed that has
assumed such vast proportions as to en
danger our institutions." said Dr. Mor
nson. "The centralization and accumula
tion of wealth through special nrlvlleKes
or otner means, has brought about a con
dition of affairs, a continuation of which
will cause a reprisal by the people which
will sweep away the despotic Influences
In commercialism and other forms. Tho
loafer Is a canker upon our citizenship,
whether he be an aristocrat or a tramn."

Dr. Stephen S. Wise delivered a. bril
liant speech, taking as his subject

framcim. the Typical American. Guide.
Philosopher and Friend to the Younr Re- -
puoiic." .

Dr. Wise Pleads for Russia.
Dr. Wise expressed himself In his em

phatic and decided way of the onlnlon
that thc American people were not so
sympathetic as they should be to the
oppressed In the great struggle for free-
dom which is now going on in Russia.
He said that In a century or more from
the present date the Russian neonle would
have their Sons of the Revolution of
Kk, the same as the American people

now have their Sons of the Revolution of
no.
Dr. Wise said the present generation

was In need of some of thc honesty, pa-
triotism, loathing of hypocrisy, and ab
horrence of deceit, and other great quali-
ties possessed by Benjamin Franklin. He
described him as a typical, genuine, vital
American.

General Thomas M. Anderson acted as
toastmaster. In which capacity he cov
ered himself with glory.

The other speakers on the programme
confined their remarks to Benjamin
Franklin's life and deeds, and. did not
point out the dead-fal- ls and rough places
of the path which the American people
are now traveling.

Talks in lighter Vein.
C. E. S. WftOi nn th nmrr mmmA

His address was an able effort. Hp talker!
In a lighter vein with a powerful .con-
clusion. In which he eulogized the great-
ness aiW simplicity of the man in the
honor of whose memoir th nanmipt wa
held. His subject was "Poor Richard's
.rnnosopny."

Willis S. Dunlway made a brilliant and
pleasing address on "The Art Preserva-
tive of Arts." He spoke on Benjamin
Franklin as a printer. He began with
Franklin's first eiwricnwi tn a nHntri
shop and told of the perserverance ho
showed In learning the trade out of which
ho made an art.

Wallace McCamant was Introduced as
"the silver-tongue- d, orator of the WUlam-ctte- ."

and demonstrated his right to the

PHIIiADELPHXA DOES HONOR

School Children Visit Sites Asso-

ciated In Franklin's Career.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 17 Thiscity. In which Benjamin Franklin

s-- most oi nis long and useful life,today flttlnerlv commpmnratt.ii tna.
200th anniversary of the birth of the
Krent pnuosopner. Tne celebrationwas of unusual magnitude, as all thepublic schools, mnnv rhnrrOlw enmities and institutions united In observ-ing Franklin's natal .lay, and tonight
the City of Philadelphia officially en-
tered Into the commemoration with a
u:.tuiiiui muminauon uc the great
municipal DUllding.

Elaborate as they wire, however,today's exercises wer nnh
Inary to the celebration which will be
held Easter week in this itv. thronirh- -
out the country and In France. From
CVery DUbllc School htllldtlKr nnrl manir
priva.10 resiaences nags were displayed
In Franklin's iwnar. Ramlft .if mmiiq
led by their teachers, took excursions
tnrougn tno central sections of thecity, near the Delaware River, to visit
Bites mat are associated with his ca
reer.

These historical sites tnnturi,t nil
the places where Franklin worked or
uvea, xrom tne spot In Dock Square
wnerc ne resided as an apprentice, to
tne quiet corner in Ula Christ's burialground his last resting place.

ADVISED MOROCCAN" MINISTER

Benjamin Franklin Took a !Lons
Ix)ok Ahead.

BOSTON. Jan. 17. Two snolftlo
held banquets at the Hotel Somerset
touay ana listened to addresses In
memory of Benjamin Franklin. The
Massachusetts Society ol the Sons of
the Revolution had as their principal
guest Jules Jusserand. the French
Ambassador. He was welcomed by
Governor Guild. In his response M.
Jusserand spoke of Franklin's serv-
ices as a diplomat, saying:

Uttle thinking that 20O years after his
blrtb day for day, the question would take
such Dromlnence in the councils of nations,
he prepared a treaty with Morocco. "I hope,"
he wrote to the president of Congress Septem-
ber 13. 1783, "the sending of a Minister to
the court of Morocco, as recommended In my
last letter, has been taken Into consideration."

Great men's wtahes are usually fuelled.
Franklin's was. and Congress took hl plea
for a Minister" Into consideration, but that
waa not in 1783, it was in 1004 that a full
Minister was appointed. Morocco was much
In his thoughts and America's taking part In
the present conference might almost be said
to be the fulfilling of a desire of Benjamin
Franklin.

SPLIT ON THE OFFICES.
Iiabor Party and Municipal Owner-
ship People May Each Have Ticket.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 17. (Special.)

OLD SORES

blood,
of drives

their are

or

10
TEE of (8x9

in jcrtriecn ; series of 25 beautiful
in B&tkmal for
roora or cue. in sent

S.
Ate.,

for Stimulation oi
for Real

In. matters of money, there Is an oldl
adage that says. "It's not
you earn as what you save." and just so.l

uiu question ot 100a and health, it
"ism oe as truly, ut s not so much!what you eat as what real nourishment!
vmi crnt rtt r n ..

This Is the secret of health, strength i!?
"" uiucisuKB uuw mucnyour food contains if your system

does not assimilate that nutrition take Itup and it throughout your bodyyou gain nothing beyond a temporary
stimulation by having eaten It.

Malta-Vit- a, best whole white wheat
with pure barley malt extract,

and and every
Hake baked to a crisp, Is rich In nutri-tion and Is assimilated rapidly even bythe weakest stomach. Every one of lt3

strength-buildin- g elementsis taken up by the human economy to
and life.

wonder that llalta-Vit- a is calledThe Perfect Food." and that
recommend it for the sick and thethc weak and the strong.

And so good to cat-n-ot atail like the tasteless variety of flakedS, breakfast is impossible
it. and it's juat as threetimes a day. Try a with cream

neVCr taSted 50good
Malta-Vit- a. it -- .,,1.. . ,- -

cooking, no Inconvenience. All grocers.

adjustment of the row between labormen and the advocates of municipal own- - jR- -
outside their ranks is pros- - V

VCke.ta p!edsed to fe jvS,rShIp JJ?1" ln thc fleId In the next fe--'
?Cln- - Jhe labor unIon mn nt all E?aV

offices, the majority of the Clti- -

ambitions to hold office, and they do not
iu au omitting to the demands of thelabor union men.

The labor union men demand the nom-ination of Matthew Dow. The other fac-tion is sunnortlne- - f:ir t? rt..in ,
Several conferences h-- . k

held between the twn fanttnn, v .1
are as. far away from a settlement asever.

The convention wilt..... ho "v.im q..j..Any man who will sign a card
,,ai "e win vote tor candidates pledged

tO munldDal OWnpnhin In 0 1

election will be entitle v

Union men. It Is believed, will
yicuuminuie m tne

j

Slav Slays "Woman and
DOVER N". J.. .Tan. 17 Mr ttmClay Decker, a

Hy at Montville. two miles from thisplace, was shot and killed this afternoonby Samuel Monague. a Slav, who thenmoriauy wounded himself.

TO CURE A COLD IX DAT.
Take IaXATTVE BROMO Tablets.Drurclllti refunrf mnnv If ti -
E. W. GROVE'S signature ls on each box 26c

and repairing. H. 73 St.

SAP

S. S. S. does. It goes to the very
and germs with which it is

Old Sores that refuse to heal are constant - "kAjLI H
menace to health. They sap the vitality and undermine the constitution by

the system of its life and those afflicted with one of
thesejulcers grow despondent and almost desperate as one treatment after
another fails. They patiently apply washes, plasters, etc., but in
spite of all these the sore refuses to heal and eats deeper into the surround-
ing flesh, destroying the tissues and to be a festering, inflamed and
angry mass. The source of the trouble is in the blood. This vital fluid is
filled with impurities poisons which are constantly being discharged
into the sore or ulcer, it impossible for the place to heal. It will not
do to depend on external applications for a cure, because they do not reach
the real cause, and valuable time is lost experimenting vrith treatment;
the most they can do is keep the ulcer clean. Any sore that"will not heal is
dangerous, for the reason that it may have the deadly germs of Cancer behind
it. A cure can be brought about only through a remedy that can chang e the
quality of the and this is what
bottom the trouble, out the

niled, andsss supplied
the trouble,
the place

wossea

Do

saia

good
bowlful

there

Mayor.

uaiuiuu.

Third

and the
the use of S. S. S. the sore is
new, rich which

soon stops the discharge, and allows
to heal and

PURELY VEGETABLE. S. also reinvigorates the entire system, and
where the constitution has been depleted or

down it quickly builds it up and perfect Write for
our special book on sores and ulcers, and any advice you are in
of; no charge for 7 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

It something for an article to become the largest
seller of its class in world.

It a great more for to remain
after There may be many reasons for there
can be no reason for the second, except distinct and sustained

CIGARETTES

almost from introduction, today
and fair to remain the largest-sellin- g Turkish
Cigarette in this any other country.

'You'll understand why when you tKem.
10 FOR CENTS

FLAG GHXS Esqaisita reprodactlons large size inches)
eslsrs, oftba fjuaoas

characteristic costasae. decoration den,dbb--
whole series posspataiorssc.

ANARGYROS
111 Fifth New York.

You Eat Mere
Nutrition?
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